TESTIMONIALS. WHAT PEOPLE SAY ABOUT
BRENDAN MON TANNER’S PRESENTATIONS
Brendan Mon Tanner is a true showman,its refreshing to see top class
entertainment.One of the high lights of the evening.
A master of the game. Ray Martin Channel nine.

I donʼt like many magicians,but Brendan Mon Tanner had me in tears,
He was fantastic,not like most magicians,this guy really has talent,great
entertainment value. Sterlo The Footy Show

The show was incredible,I enjoyed the show very much.
I like his style and his presentation,very good magician Kosta Tszyu

Unbelievable.Brendan was sentational,I never thought a magician would be so hilarious
he should be a comedian,great magician too. Vince Sorenti.

Absolutely fantastic.Thanks for a great night at our newcastle Knights fundraiser
It was great to see Matty Johns as the victim.Now thats Gold. The Chief Paul Harrigan

Brendan Mon Tanner is my favourite magician, the audience love him on Midday.
His entertainment is dynamic and just hilarious. Kerrianne Midday Show

I have worked with Brendan a dozen times at different functions and sporting
events and have bcecome good mates.I highly recommend Brendan Mon Tanner
for your next special event.Brendanʼs show is awesome,a very funny man. Mark Gyer Grill Team.

He blitzed the audience.How the hell did he do it?I got worried when he burnt my $50 bill.
A great night of magic,laughs and hilarious comedy.Brendan had the audience in the palm
of his hand in the first three minutes, and held them for an hour,amazing stuff.Cam Scott.

Dangerously hilarious,extremely outrageous and original.
This guy is good!The most funniest magician i have ever seen.Brendan Mon Tanner is
A great act for your next special event.Guaranteed to bring the house down.
Warning.! Bring a spare pair of underwear.

Make your next special event the best ever.
Brendan Mon Tanner CALL NOW.

PACIFIC SUN CRUISES
Brendan Mon Tanner is one of the most exciting and dynamic magicians we have ever
seen here on the Pacific Sun.Australians,Americans,Europeans,no matter what nationalityBrendan
has all the audience amazed and in fits of laughter from start to finish.
Brendan is a great act and packs the showrooms everytime. Dave Pepper Cruise director
PACIFIC JEWEL
Brendan Mon Tanner is top line entertainment,The Magic is awesome,The
Fire eating is spectacular and the comedy is hilarious.A truly spectacular
show.One of the best shows the pacific Jewels has to offer. Noortje Denteneer Cruise director

Love his work.Brendan Mon Tanner had all our clients in side splitting laughter
The event was a huge success.The feed back was fantastic. Events Kyle waters.

We have had the opportunity to hire Brendan Mon Tanner for five
events this year.His amazing talents and hilarious humour has had my clients
and guests entertained everytime.A great act,great attidude
and a true gentlemen.Ford CEO. Micheal Knowles.

One of the most entertaining magicians we have ever had.
A great entrance on a Harly was just perfect.
my guests are still talking about the show still weeks later.
Gene Goldberg company manager

